
Thus. Feb 10 Depart (LAX ) los Angeles, CA on Qantas  Flt. 96  at 10:55 PM  non-stop  
for (MEL) Melbourne Australia  

  

Fri. Feb 11 Day lost in travel     

Sat. Feb 12 Arrive (MEL) Melbourne, Australia at 09:50 AM.  Transfer Victoria Golf Club.  
Play Victoria Golf Club.  Dinner at the club  

Victoria Golf Club 
Two nights  

Sun. Feb 13 Play Victoria Golf Club (possibly in the company of few with club members)  
Dinner at the club.   

  

Mon. Feb 14 Play Kingston Heath Golf Club at 09:00 AM   Lunch at club and optional golf at 
KIngswood Golf Club  North and South Courses.  Transfer Best Western Plus  

Best Western Plus  
Three nights  

Tues. Feb 15 Play Royal Melbourne Golf Club , West Course at  11:16     

Wed. Feb  16 Play The Woodland Golf Club . Lunch at club and 13:20 tee-off    

Thus. Feb 17 Play Metropolitan Golf Club at 09:00 AM  Transfer (MEL) for flight to Launceston, 
Tasmania Jetstar Flt.  JQ 741 departing at 04:50 PM arriving (LST) at 05:55 PM.    

Barnbougle Lost Farm 
lodge  One Night  

Fri. Feb 18 Play Barnbougle Farms Golf Club 10:00.AM    Dunes Lodge One Night   

Sat. Feb 19 Play Barndougle Dunes Golf Club  08:20 AM  Transfer Launceston (LST) jetstar Flt 
JQ742 departing 05.15 PM  arrive (MEL) 06.20 PM   Transfer Park Royal Hotel. 

 Park Royal Airport Hotel.  
 One night  
 

Sun. Feb 20 Depart (MEL) Melbourne Qantas Flt 93 at 09:00 AM arrive (LAX) Los Angeles, CA   
at 06:25 AM same day.   

  

The very best of Melbourne’s Sand Belt Courses and 

Tasmania’s Barnbogle Dunes and Farms.   

February 10 to 20, 2022…..Join Us 

                          Barnbogle  Farms  

Participants should arrange their  own international air to include the suggested domestic flights 

stated above.  Please see the following page for tour terms and other details.  This unique tour 

features five of Melbourne’s famous Sand Belt Courses, including Alister Mackenzie’s 1926  Royal 

Melbourne’s West Links ranked as Australia’s # one golf course and  # 5 in Golf Digest’s two hun-

dred international in 2018.  Other scheduled Sand Belt courses are rarely ranked far behind Royal 

Melbourne in fame.  A short flight to Tasmania, Australia’s Island State will provide an extraordi-

nary and exciting golfing finale to the tour on Barnbogle’s iconic Dunes and Farms  Courses.  The 

tour is developed for a party of eight golfers (however it can be increased to twelve)  golfing and 

non-golfing spouses are welcome to join the tour and can enjoy Melbourne’s local sightseeing and  interesting things 

to do; and there are many.  On arrival in Melbourne after a day lost in flight, we will check into to our lodging at the 

Victoria Golf Club. You will have the option of resting after the long journey  or playing the fabulous Victoria Course 

followed by dinner at the club.  Local limo and taxi services will handle land transfer to and from airports and golf clubs 

at both destinations.   



Tues. Feb 8 Depart for Sidney, Australia   

Wed. Feb 9 Day Lost in Travel  

Thus. Feb 10 Arrive Sidney.  Lunch at New South Wales Golf  Club and tee off at 
01:13  PM . After golf Check-in Holiday Inn Sidney Airport.  

Holiday Inn  Sidney Airport Two Nights    

Fri. Feb 11 Play the Australian Club at 10:30 AM.  Remainder of the day to sight 
see Melbourne.      

 

Sat. Feb 12 Depart Sydney for Melbourne. Virgin Australia Flt  808  departing 
7:00 am  

 

The Cost per person double occupancy is  $1768 —single add  $235and includes:-  

• Two nights Holiday Inn Sydney Airport  

• Daily breakfast  

• One round of golf at the Australian Golf Club and the New South Wales Golf Club 

• Private land transfers 

• Taxes on all of the above services.  

 

Air travel for pre tour participants. See attached suggested  International and domestic flight on Quantas LAX  to  (SYD) Sydney  Feb 
8  with return from (MEL) Melbourne through Los Angeles  Feb 20, 2022.  

 

An additional deposit of $439 is required to register for the Sydney add-on.   

Sydney ’s The Australian and  New South Wales 

Golf Club  Option.   Feb 8 to 12, 2022 

                                    New South Wales Golf Club  

            The Australian Golf Club 



Terms:   The cost per person double  occupancy is $6689- Single add $969  ( Based on an exchange rate of 1. 327 Australian to 

the $ US)  and includes:-   

• Two nights lodging at Victoria Golf Club, including  breakfast lunch and dinner 

• Three nights bed and breakfast Best Western Plus Buckingham .  

• Two nights lodging at Barnbogle Dunes & Farms Lodges with breakfast. 

• One night Park Royal Hotel, Melbourne Airport  

• Golf rounds at Kingston Heath, Royal Melbourne, Yarra Yarra, Metropolitan golf clubs. 

• Two rounds of Golf at Victoria Golf Club  

• Golf rounds on Barnbogle Dunes and Barnbogle Farms.   

• Private Melbourne and Barnbogle airport and golf transfers. 

• Taxes on the above services.   

 

Note:   A deposit of $1575 ( 25% of the tour cost ) is required to enroll with full payment due in full 45 days prior to departure.  

Please note cancelation policy on the enrollment form. We strongly recommend participant seek travel protection with Golfsafe 

at www.travelsafe.com or call Jessica Steiger at  1-800-523-8020 and use our agency code GOLFSCO3 for the best rates.   

 

 International Air Recommendations non-stop (Lax) Los Angeles to (MEL)  Melbourne, Australia.  

Thursday Feb 10, 2022 Quantas Flt.QF94   departing (LAX) at 10:50 PM  arriving (MEL) 09.50 AM Saturday Feb 13. (day lost)   

Sunday Feb 20, 2022 Quantas Flt 93 departing (MEL) at 10.41 AM arriving (LAX) at 06:10 AM  same day (day recovered)  

 

Domestic recommendations, non-stop Melbourne (MEL) to Launceston (LST) Tasmania  

Thus Feb 17 , 2022:  Jetstar Flt. JQ741 departing (MEL) at 04:50 PM arriving Launceston   (LST) at 05:55 PM.    

Saturday Feb 19, 2022:  Jeststar Flt JQ742 departing (LST) at 05:15 PM arriving Melbourne (MEL) at 06:20 PM  

From it’s founding in 1903, the Victoria Golf Club and it’s 
revision by Alister Mackenzie has weaved a rich tapestry of 
golf history as site of many men’s and women’s Australian 
Open Championship as well as  PGA  and Australian Masters 
Championships. Its reputation as a world championship golf 
destination is secure for ever. On your visit expect  hospitali-
ty equal to the course, Victoria’s stately, three floor, fully air 
conditioned clubhouse exudes comfort and a welcoming, 
congenial atmosphere. The Clubhouse has fifteen comforta-
bly appointed rooms, offering views of the course,  each 
with full on-suite facilities. Add first class dinning and atten-
tive care in every area the magnificent club house and a 
warm welcome from the membership, and you will find no 
better local residential accommodation.  

Is it wise to say that Tasmania’s convict history is finally 

overshadowed by the birth of Barnbougle Golf’s two out-

standing golf courses? The Dunes by Doak and Clayton  

and Coore and Crenshaw’s Farms described as creations in 

heaven, are now recognized as Australia’s top Public Golf 

destination. Both courses located amidst the giant sand 

dunes along Anderson bay on Bass Straights, have quickly 

reached recognition on the world’s “Top 25 Course list.  

The Lodge at Lost Farm offers stylish accommodations 

with the unique addition of a sliding glass wall between 

beds for more privacy.  Expect local produce as the premi-

um attraction to dine at the Lost Farm Restaurant.    

 



 

 

 

 

 

Golfon International Tour Application Form  

Melbourne’s Sand Belt Golf and Barnbogle, Tasmania, February 10 to 20, 2022  
 
Golfon International, 4140 Spring Island, Okatie SC 29909 
Tel: 843-987-3511 - Fax: 803-712-5421 - Cell 203-458-8708 
Email: admin@golfoninternational.com  
Website: www.golfoninternational.com 

Deposit & Payment Policies 

To guarantee reservations an advanced deposit of $1672 

 (25% of the total cost)  is required at the time of booking. See schedule price on page one of the tour program.  Full payment is due 
forty five (45) days prior to arrival. 

 
Cancellation Policy and Schedule (Cancellation must be received in writing or by email to Golfon International)  
The deposit is non-refundable and is applied to non-refundable golf and other fees required by the at the time of booking  
Cancellations received from 44 to 30 days prior to departure will receive a refund of 50% of the full tour cost  
Cancellations received from 29 to15 days prior to departure will receive a refund of 25% of the full tour price  
Cancellations received from 14 days or less prior to departure will receive no refund 
 
Please make checks payable to Golfon International and mail with enrollment form to :- David Paterson 
Golfon International  4140 Spring Island  Okatie, SC 29909 
                                                                                           

                                                                                       Disclaimer 

Notwithstanding anything contained herein Golfon International shall not, in any circumstances, be liable for any damages arising 
from loss of market, or attributable to any delay in transit, or failure to carry out the instructions given to it or any other consequen-
tial loss, howsoever caused.Golfon International shall be under no liability whatsoever whether on grounds of breach of contract or 
negli-gence, in respect of any type of loss or damage however arising, whether in respect of or in connection with any goods or any 
instruc-tions, business, advice, information or services or otherwise, unless it is proved that the loss or damage was caused by the 
gross negli-gence of Golfon In-ternational. The Suppliers of transportation, sightseeing arrangements, tour escorts and hotel accom-
modations for the tour programs are independent contractors and are not agents or employees of Golfon International. By utilizing 
their services you agree that neither Golfon International nor any affiliated companies or representatives shall be liable for any acci-
dents, loss, injury or damage to you or your property in connection with accommodations, transportation or other services or re-
sulting directly or indirectly from any occurrences or conditions beyond its control including the breakdown of equipment, strikes, 
theft, delay or cancellation of or changes in the itinerary or schedules. 

 

For more information call 843-987-3511 or email admin@golfoninternational.com 

Name   

Spouse or partner                                                                                                          Hdcp  

Address                                                                       City                                                                  St                            Zip  

Tel: Home                                                          Tel: Office                                                             Tel: Cell  

Email Club or course affiliation  

                                         Please note that a 3.5% processing fee is added to all credit card transactions  

                                                      Credit Card Payment: Amex - Visa - Master Card # Exp Sec #  

Card #                                                                                       Expiry Date                                                                    Sec #            

Name on Card  

Signature                                                                                                              Date  


